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by 
Larry K. Bond 
FM 825 (1) 
MACHINERY COST ANALYSIS* 
Programmed for the Texas Instrument 59 
Larry K. Bond 
August lOt 1979 
OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this program is to aid the farm manager in making 
decisions relative to owning and operating farm machinery. It does two things: 
1) It calculates total fixed and total operatlng costs and sums them to get total 
costs t then calculates these costs on a per hour and per acre basis. And 2) Based 
on these costs, and the going custom rates, it will estimate the amount of money 
you can justify spending for a machine, or tell you the minimum size of operation 
to justify the investment. If you are a custom operator, it calculates the break-
even custom rate after including your desired profit margin. 
VARIABLES AND EXAMPLE DATA: Listed below are the variables used in the calcu-
lations, and example data to help make sure your program is running properly. 
You must repartition the data registers or Qur
r 
calculator will not read the mag-
netic cards. To do this, press: 5 I 2nd I OP 17. The calculator should dis-
play I 559.49 I . 
Variable 
Cost Calculations: 
Cos t of machine 
Estimated annual use 
Estimate annual use 
Estimated useful life 
Salvage value 





Marginal income tax rate 
Required storage space 
Repairs as a percent of cost 
Justifiable Investment 
Custom rate per hour 
Custom rate per acre 
Additional value you place on getting 
quality work when you want it 
Desired profit margin (after taxes) 


























































*This program is based on the attached worksheets: Worksheet I, "M.achinery 
Cost Analysis," and Worksheet II, "Justifiable Investment," Larry K. Bond, 
Extension Economist, Utah State University Extension publication, 1979. 
--------------------------------------------------........................ ~ 
-2 .... 
PROGRAM OPERATION: Upon proper installation of the program steps in the TI-59 











When the example data in the preceeding t able have been stored in 
the proper memories, the calculator should display the value 2.34. 
This represents fixed costs per l,our . If used wi th a printer, the 
paper will advance one step when all calculations are completed but 
will not print. 
The value 10.26, representing operating costs per hour, should appear 
in the display, and the tape should advance one step indicating that 
all calcul~tions are completed. 
If costs are desired on an hourly basis, this operation should be 
executed. The following values will be printed: 1172.38 Fe, repre-
senting total fixed costs; 2.34, representing fixed costs per hour; 
5127.71 OC, representing total operating costs, followed by 10.26, 
representing operating costs per hour; 6300.09 TC, representing 
total costs, followed by12.60, which is total cost per hour. 
This portion of the program is used to determine your justifiable 
investment, or the amount you can afford to spend for a machine. 
Calculations are based on hourly custom rates and YOlIT hourly costs. 
Using the example data, the following will be printed: 10,536.23 JI, 
which is the total investment you can justify; 2l.07/HR, which is 
the justifiable investment per hour of work you have :; and 569, which 
is the minimum number of hours you would need the machine to justify 
its purchase when the quoted price is only $12,000, (memory 17). 
Calculates your break-even custom rate per hour for your present 
machine, if you do custom work, given your desired after-tax profit 
margin. The value 15.12 should be printed when the example data 
are used. 
Calculates~ur per-acre costs, and can be executed i mmediately 
following LJ!J. The following values will be printed: 1172.38 FC, 
followed by 0.67, which is fixed cost per acre; 5127.,71 OC, followed 
by 2.93, which is operating cost per acre; 6300.09 TC, followed 
by 3.60, which is total cost per acre. 
Calculates justifiable investment based on custom rates per acre 
and your per-acre costs. If custom rates per hour and per acre 
are comparable for the amount of work accomplished, the total 
justifiable investment will be the same as in~. These values 
should be printed: 10,536.23 JI, followed by 6.02/AC, representing 
justifiable investment per acre; 1993, which is the number of acres to justi-
fy the investment in a machine costing $12,00~ '(memory 17). 
Calculates the break-even custom rate per acre after taxes for your 
present machine. The value 4.32 should be printed. 
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WORKSHEET I: MACHINERY COST ANALYSIS 
Description of ~chine,~~~~~~~ ___________ _ 
1. Cost* 
2. Estimated use per year (hours or acres) 
3. Estimated useful life in years 
4. Salvage value 
5. Average value: (line 1 + line 4) + 2 
6. 1.00 minus marginal tax rate** .25 
7. Investment credit: line 1 X (.10 f line 3) 
Fixed Costs 
8. Depreciation: (line 1 - line 4) + yrs. useful life 
9. Interest: line 5 X interest rate + 100 
1 0 . T a xes, fee s, e' t c . : act ua 1 cos tor (1 i n e 5 X O. 0 1 5 ) 
11. Insurance: actual cost or (line 5 X 0.005) 
12. Shelter: $0.265 X sq. ft. of space __ sq. ft. 
13. Total Fixed Costs: sum of lines 8 - 12 J 
14. Tax Adjustment: line 6 X line 13 
15. TFC after adjustments for tax and investment 
credit: line 14 -line 7 
16. TFC per unit of use: line 15 + line 2 
Operating Costs 
17. Fuel: Cost/gal. X galjh~ X hrs. use/yr. 
18. Lubrication: line 17 X 0.15 
19. Repairs: line 1 X factor from Table 1 . • 0; 
20. Labor: line 2 X 1.1 X wage rate/hr. 
21. Total Operating Costs: sum of lines 17-20 
22. TOC after adjustments for tax: line 6 X line 21 
23. TOC per uni t of use: 1 ine 22~' 1 ;ne 2 
Total Costs 
24. Total annual costs: line 15 + line 22 




















----,--10 , 15 Ih, 
{,30o,/3. . 
_.A--"I.~ hH, 
*r1?st e~onomists r~corrmend using replacement cost rather than original cost, 
sln~e lt resul~s ~n more accurate estimates of fixed costs due to the oppor-
t~nlty.cost prl~clple. Repair estimates are also probably more reliable 
Slnce lt takes lnflation into account. 
**Combined federal and state income tax. The rate at which the last dollar is 
taxed. 
WORKSHEET II: JUSTIFIABLE INV ESTMENT 
Oescri pti on of machi ne t:f,;,~ 
1. Custom rate per hour or per acre: 
2. Operating costs (line 23, Worksheet I) 
3. Residual benefits: line 1 - line 2 
4. Hours used or acres worked: (line 2, Worksheet I) 
5. Annual ownership benefits: line 3 X line 4 
6. Additional value per year, you place on getting 
quality work when you need it 
7. Total ownership benefits: line 5 + line 6 
8. · Percent depreciation cost/yr.: 1.00';- ~rs. 
useful life, (line 3, Worksheet I) 
9. Average cost of interest: (rate used on line 9, 
Worksheet I, .;- 100 X 1/2) 
10. Property tax factor used on line 10, Worksheet I 
11. Insurance factor used in line 11, Worksheet I 
12. Average shelter cost as a percent (line 12, Worksheet 
I .;- line 5, Worksheet I) 
13. Total ownership costs: sum of lines 8,9,10,11,12 
14. Justifiable investment: line 7 .;- line 13 
15. Justifiable investment per unit of use: line 14 .. 
1 ine 4 
16. Break-even units to j~tify investment: quoted 
pri ce of new machine ''',ODO .;- line 15 
For Custom Operators 
17. Desired after-tax profit margin as a decimal 
18. Line 17 ~ (line 6, Worksheet I) 
19. Total costs per unit of use: (line 25, Worksheet I) 
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